
A Slice of Thanks! 

Spread cheer, share hope, and give kindness! It’s that wonderful time of the year again,

where we do more than give gifts. During this season of sharing, giving opportunities to

those in need is one of the best gifts! You don’t have to wait until the end of the year to

start giving. There are many priceless ways to participate and serve your community.

We hope you enjoy a wonderful holiday weekend!

 Gifting Opportunity this #GivingTuesday 

#GivingTuesday is coming. Give a gift that helps instill a love of

learning by supporting your library. It only takes a small act of

generosity to make a big difference. Plus, setting up a child for

success in reading is easy! With your generous contribution to

Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library, you’ll be helping children ages

0-5 years old in receiving a free book monthly. Mark your calendar

for November 28 to make a donation!

Giving Tuesday

Holiday Tour of Homes

The Stark Library Foundation is lighting up the town during the

Holiday Tour of Homes event. This is a must-attend event for

anyone who’s in need of a seasonal dose of inspiration, while

helping raise funds for the Stark Library Foundation. Whether it’s

the cheering smell of scented pinecones, or the twinkling likes on

the tree, you’re bound to experience the warmth and joy during

this magical tour.

Buy Tickets

Holiday Extravaganza

Dec 2 | 2 - 4 pm | Jackson Community Branch

Celebrate the magic of winter with us during our multicultural

celebration – guaranteed to be friendly and fun for all ages.

Experience a jolly evening with Santa Claus, and dive into a variety

of fun with a handful of festivities!

Register

Frosty Fest

Dec | 5 - 7 pm | Madge Youtz Branch 

Join us on a snowy journey full of frosty fun! Get creative at an

ornament making station or personalize a special snowflake. There

are a ton of activities friendly and fun for all ages. We’re so

excited to embrace the magic of winter with you!

Learn More

 Mark Allen Wade on Dulcimer  

Dec 5 | 6:30 - 7:30pm | Lake Community Branch

Unwrap the gift of music this holiday season! Learn about the

uniqueness of the dulcimer instrument, as you explore the world

of music. Mark Alan Wade, world-known orchestral musician, will

take us on a journey with his live performance. You’re in for a

frosty treat! Sponsored by the Lake FOL.

Register Now

Deck the Halls with Creative Bug

Save your hard-earned money! Through Creativebug, you can dive

into your crafty side with online classes. Widely recognized

designing experts and artists will teach you everything you’re

eager to know! Whether it’s jewelry making or cake decorating,

you’re bound nurture your creative soul and take your crafting

skills to the next level. Get FREE unlimited access to your creative

path.

Learn More

All Holiday Events

Decem-burr is here! There’s a ton of frosty fun in store at the Library this month. From

multicultural celebrations to spending an evening with the jolliest fellow – Mr. Claus

himself! Fasten your sleigh belts on a snowy journey, making ornaments, customizing

snowflakes, and listening to a magical story. Slow down and unwind, while exploring the

world of orchestral music, with a world-known musician. There’s something here for ALL

during this holiday season.

All Holiday Events

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a

virtual card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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